1. The effect of silicon (Si) contained in drinking water and solid food on the intestinal absorption of aluminium (Al) remains a matter of debate. The present study was designed to readdress this issue in the experimental animal, and to examine concomitantly the effects of citrate and the fasting state, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous factors are involved in the control of intestinal Al absorption. Iron deficiency [l, 21 and the ingestion of excessive amounts of citrate have been suggested to favour Al uptake by the gut.
Chronic renal failure has been recognized as an enhancing condition [4, 101. In contrast, a high dietary phosphate intake has been shown to decrease its absorption [ll] . However, because of differences in study protocols and 27Al measurement uncertainties, the proposed roles of iron status [12] and citrate [13, 141 have not been accepted unanimously. In particular, the possible influence of fasting on the magnitude of intestinal Al absorption has only recently been given some attention [14] .
An important role has been suggested for Si. By virtue of its universal presence in the environment, it represents a major element in the formation of Al complexes, namely Al silicates. Theoretically, Si should therefore also bind the Al contained in the intestinal lumen and prevent the trace element from being absorbed in excessive amounts [15, 161 . Two recent studies, one performed in rats using 27Al [17] and the other carried out in healthy volunteers using 26Al [18] , provided support for this contention. However, the results of the first study were based on the determination of 27Al with its inherent methodological limitations. In the second study the highly reliable 26Al method was used, but results were based on short-lived changes of plasma 26Al, without tissue or urine measurements.
Thus, the relevance of the Al-binding effect of Si for conditions in vivo remains a hypothesis at present. If confirmed, such a protective effect of Si would be of major importance since it could prevent Al intoxication by the oral route such as that observed in patients with uraemia, and possibly also in patients with Alzheimer's disease [16, [18] [19] [20] .
The purpose of the present study was to re-examine this hypothesis in a more detailed fashion in rats, through combined determinations of the accumulation of 26Al in several tissues and its elimination in the urine, using an accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) facility. In addition, we also explored the possibility that the duration of fast at the time of study might play a role.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Normal male Wistar Allinghton Farm rats with a body weight of 250-300g were purchased from a breeding facility (IFFA-Credo, L'Arbresle, France) and randomly allocated to six different groups comprising eight animals each. The rats had free access to their usual diet containing approximately 0.57% SiOz (diet Nr. A 0 4 from Usine d'Alimentation Rationnelle, Villemoisson s/Orge, France) and distilled water until the last 5 days before experiment. The animals were maintained in 12-h light/ dark cycles.
In order to minimize the effect of dietary Si in the last 5 days before gavage, the rats received a Si-poor diet containing approximately 0.06% SiOz [diet 811001 RM1 (E) SQC from SDS Nordos, France]. Moreover, the different groups of rats each received a specific drinking water: group 1 (low-Si), group 4 (low-Si+citrate) and group 6 (low-Si -fasted state) drank distilled water with a SiOz concentration less than 0.1 mg/l; group 2 (medium-Si) drank Evian mineral water with a SiOz concentration of 13.5 mg/l, corresponding to 6 mg/l elemental Si; and group 3 (high-Si) and group 5 (high-Si+citrate) drank Volvic mineral water with a SiOz concentration of 30.0mg/l, corresponding to 14mg/l elemental Si. The first five groups of rats had free access to this dietary regimen until the morning of experiment and were therefore in the post-absorptive state. In contrast, group 6 rats were studied after a 24 h fast. For 1 week before the experiment, the animals were housed in metabolic cages, and for the last 2 days the total amount of urine produced within 48 h was collected.
On the day of the experiment, rats of all groups received by oral gavage 300pl of a solution composed of 100 p1 of distilled water (adjusted with HCl to a final pH of 1.6-2.0) containing 3.8ng of 26A1 and 63 ng of z7Al (the 26Al/27Al ratio being in the environment), and 200p1 of the following solutions, respectively: distilled water (group 1, low-Si); Evian mineral water (group 2, medium-Si); Volvic mineral water (group 3, highSi); distilled water enriched with 62 g/l citrate (group 4, low-Si+citrate); Volvic mineral water enriched with 62 g/l citrate (group 5, highSi+citrate); and distilled water (group 6, low-Si). The citrate concentration chosen was the same as that used in the study by Domingo et al. [21] . The pH of the gavage solutions was close to normal gastric acidity.
Cumulative 48 h urine samples were obtained for each rat up to the time of death. Blood, bone and brain samples were removed after killing by guillotine, 48 h after gavage. Samples consisting of a fraction of one femur, the total brain, and a fraction of total urinary volume were treated according to an experimental protocol described elsewhere [13, 221 . The 26Al/27Al ratios of the resulting AlzO3 were measured using the TANDETRON AMS facility at Gif s/Yvette, France [23] .
All results have been expressed as the 26Al present in tissues and urine, divided by the ingested 26A1 for each rat. Fractions have been expressed as percentage values. Measurement uncertainties were based on the statistical uncertainty of the number of 26A1 counts accumulated during each determination. They were generally <lo%, except for the brain samples where the statistical error increased to 13-30%. For the conversion of 26A1 present in measured samples to 26A1 present in the total skeleton, the following assumptions were made: (i) the skeleton represents 8% of rat body weight [24] ; (ii) the 26Al concentration observed in the femoral tissue was representative of that in the whole skeleton. For urine, the assumption was made, based on our previous studies [13, 221 , that the urinary 26A1 excretion in the 48 h after z6Al administration represents more than 95% of the total 26Al that will be eliminated by renal route. For the estimation of fractional intestinal 26Al absorption, we used total skeletal accumulation and urinary excretion of 26Al 48 h after administration. We have found previously that the 26Al content of the liver [13] , and of other tissues including the spleen, kidney and brain (T. B. Drueke, P. Jouhanneau, H. Banide, B. Lacour, F. Yiou and G. Raisbeck, unpublished work), was in the range of to of the amount administered, i.e. approximately 10-100 times less than that found in bone or urine 48 h after administration.
Animal handling and experimentation conformed to guidelines issued by the European Economic Community, as published in 'Journal Officiel des CommunautCs EuropCennes, December 18, 1986, L358'.
For statistical evaluation of data, the MannWhitney U-test was used to define the significance of differences between groups. Table 1 shows the effect of the three different Si concentrations of drinking water, after its administration to rats by gavage, on the percentage accumulation of 26Al in the skeleton and the percentage excretion of 26Al in the urine as fractions of the 26Al administered. The percentage values of 26Al found in the skeleton and in the urine were comparable for low, medium and high Si concentrations. Table 1 further shows that the addition to the drinking water of a high amount of citrate (62g/l) stimulated fractional 26Al uptake into bone and excretion into the urine 5-to 10-fold. The enhancing effect of citrate was no different in the presence of a high Si concentration than in the presence of a low Si concentration. Finally, Table 1 shows the effect of a prolonged fast. Both the skeletal accumulation and the urinary excretion of 26Al were enhanced by more than one order of magnitude. Figure 1 shows our estimation of fractional intestinal absorption of 26Al in the six groups of rats, assuming that it is the sum of the skeletal uptake and urinary excretion of 26Al 48 h after administration. The data indicate that the Si content of drinking water does not influence 26A1 uptake by the gut. In contrast, the addition of citrate to the drinking water markedly stimulated the fractional intestinal absorption of 26A1, independently of the Si content of the drinking water. Finally, Fig. 1 demonstrates the enhancing effect of the fasted state, compared with the post-absorptive state, on intestinal 26Al absorption. absorption between groups I, 2, and 3 (P not significant). The increase in fractional % I absorption stimulated by cittate was by a factor of 7 in group 4 and by a factor of 6 in group 5. The increase was highly significant: P<0.005 for either group compared with group I. The increase in fractional absorption after a prolonged fast in group 6 was by a factor of 15. This increase was also highly significant P<O.OOl compared with group I. 
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The 48 h accumulation of 26Al in the brain is shown in Table 2 . The enhancing effects of citrate and prolonged fasting are similar to those observed for skeletal accumulation and urinary excretion. One can also note that, while the value for group 6 rats is near the upper range reported by Walton et al. [25] , the observed variability is considerably less.
DISCUSSION
In the last two decades, many studies have examined the intestinal absorption of Al under various clinical and experimental conditions. A precise knowledge of the mechanisms involved is important since an increase in oral intake and/or gut absorption of the trace element may lead to Al intoxication. The latter has been shown to be a potentially serious, and sometimes deadly, complication in patients with chronic renal failure [26] . Moreover, it is also possible that exposure to Al is a risk factor in the pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease [27, 281 . Al could act by favouring the aggregation of amyloid P-protein [29] and/or resistance of tau protein to digestion [19, 301 . However, the assumption of a proven role of Al in Alzheimer's disease is not shared by others [31, 321.
Numerous factors have been proposed to modulate the intestinal absorption of Al [33] .
However, it is important to consider the relative uncertainty of most previous Al measurements carried out with 27Al, which is an environmental contaminant of major concern. Therefore, the interpretation of 27Al determinations in experimental animals or in man generally must be made with extreme caution [34] . In contrast, the use of 26Al presently allows the determination of very small amounts with a high degree of reliability using the method of AMS [23] .
In the present study, we have estimated the intestinal absorption of A1 by measuring 26A1 concentrations in bone and urine samples 48 h after a unique oral administration of 26A1 to rats in groups of eight animals each. Our first goal was to confirm and, if possible, to extend the results of a recent 26A1 study in man [18] . We elected to compare the effect of commonly available drinking fluids with naturally occurring Si concentrations of different levels, with that of distilled water with a very low Si content. In sharp contrast to the observation by Edwardson et al. [HI, we were unable to find any influence of the Si content of drinking water on the amount of A1 accumulated in bone or excreted in the urine, i.e. absorbed from the gut lumen. The discrepancy between their finding and ours may have several explanations. They studied only five healthy volunteers on two occasions, with and without a Si supplement added to orange juice (100 pmol/l sodium silicate, corresponding to approximately 3mg/l), whereas we examined six groups of eight rats each. They administered Al together with orange juice, containing numerous organic compounds, whereas our rats received distilled or mineral water with or without citrate. They estimated intestinal Al absorption based on two plasma 26A1 samples (at 1 h and 7 h), whereas we used tissue and urinary samples which probably better reflect the total fraction of 26Al absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. They examined their subjects after an overnight fast whereas the animals in our study were in the post-absorptive state, except the last group.
In keeping with the results by Edwardson et al. [18] , the findings of Quartley et al. [17] in a study in rats led them to postulate an inhibitory effect of Si in the drinking water (14mg/l) on intestinal A1 absorption after the gavage of aluminium citrate. As in our study, the rats were gavaged in the postabsorptive state. However, in this work, the amount of A1 administered was huge (12.5 mg of elemental Al), and the amount of fluid administered by gavage was nearly seven times higher (2 ml compared with 300~1). Moreover, Al was given together with citrate, only 27Al was measured, and most importantly, the level of significance of differences between rats with and without previous silicic acid loading was not provided.
We feel that the technical and experimental conditions of our study reflect the normal situation in vivo better than the two previous studies because Si-containing fluids are not usually taken after a prolonged fast, because Al is normally ingested in relatively small amounts such as those given to our rats (63 ng of elemental Al), and because Al is not often taken together with large amounts of citrate. One could argue that the Si content of the food consumed by our rats could have prevented us from seeing any effect of the Si contained in drinking fluid. However, the effect of the chemical forms of Si present in solid foods has been regarded by others as negligible with respect to A1 complexation, compared with the Si dissolved in fluids [16] . Moreover, we elected to administer a diet particularly poor in Si (0.06% SiOz). Finally, it must be noted that the chemical forms of Si that were present in the drinking fluids of the respective studies, including ours, were different. Such differences may be important but not much is known about this at present.
The second goal of our study was to further examine the effect of citrate on the intestinal absorption of Al, and to see in particular whether a large amount of Si in the drinking fluid could interfere with the enhancing effect of citrate. We confirmed the finding made previously by many other groups [3-9, 351 and ourselves [22] that the acute administration of a large amount of citrate led to a significant increase in Al uptake from the gut. This increase was not only observed with pharmacological amounts of Al in the intestinal lumen, as used in most studies, but also with physiological amounts, as used in our study. However, we were unable to confirm the finding by Edwardson et al. [18] in man and by Quartley et al. [17] in rats that the presence of Si in the drinking water was capable of opposing the effect of citrate, although the Si concentration of the drinking water given to our group 5 rats was much higher than that of the two other studies.
To what extent the findings of acute studies with the administration of high amounts of citrate and/or Al can be extrapolated to the long-term situation with moderate intakes of citrate salts and usual trace amounts of A1 remains to be seen. Sakhaee et al.
[ 141 recently reported that potassium citrate and/or calcium citrate administration for 2 to 8years to patients with kidney stones or osteoporosis did not lead to an abnormal body retention of Al. However, another long-term study in rats which were chronically fed 27Al either with or without citrate for 6-7 months reported a 1.5-fold greater total body load of 27Al in the presence of citrate than in its absence [36] . However, the amount of A1 administered daily was extremely high (40 pmol/g diet), more than 1000-fold the amount normally ingested by rats.
The third goal of our study was to examine a possible influence of the absorptive state on intestinal A1 absorption. We observed a 15-fold higher intestinal 26Al absorption after a prolonged fast than in the post-absorptive state. This result could explain why in the study by Sakhaee et al. [14] the long-term oral administration of citrate on an empty stomach, with no extra Al added to the diet, failed to lead to an enhancing effect of citrate on Al accumulation.
In conclusion, the Si content of drinking-water does not interfere with the intestinal absorption of A1 in the post-absorptive state, at least under the conditions of our study. Moreover, a high Si content of drinking water does not protect against the acute enhancement of Al absorption by large amounts of citrate. Finally, the most important factor favouring A1 uptake by the gut, in the presence of physiological amounts of Al, appears to be the fasting state, as compared with the post-absorptive state.
